
ENGLISH CLUB BIEL
Internet: www.englishclubbiel.ch
Email: sy.jakob@gmail.com

Programme, 18 May – 23 August 2023

Dear Member,

You will notice that most of our Club meetings on this programme are planned to take place
outside, so keep your fingers crossed for good weather, at least on Wednesday evenings!

Thursday
18 May

ASCENSION DAY
(note change of day)

Visit to the Museum of Automatic Music Machines in
Seewen / SO

This museum is well worth a visit, with its huge
variety of music boxes of every type, shape and

size. We will travel together by train to Seewen, via
Basel. Please tell Sylvia if you would like to come

(032 323 47 05).

Meeting place
Train station 9.40 a.m.

Biel ab 09.49
Basel an 10.55
Basel ab 11.37
Grellingen an 11.54
Grellingen ab 11.58
Seewen an 12.09

Wednesday
24 May

TREASURE HUNT
(organised by Rita)

See if you can follow the clues to find the treasure,
finishing at Satriale’s for a welcome drink.

Meeting place
Outside Rest.
Satriale’s
6.30 p.m.

Wednesday
31 May

SUMMER EVENING BY URS
Our member, Urs, has invited us once again to
enjoy an early summer evening in his garden.
Food and drinks will be provided at a cost of

CHF 12.--, to cover expenses. Please tell
Urs (079 785 77 15, or by Whatsapp) by

Thursday, 25 May if you would like to join us.

Meeting place
Längacher 7
2564 Bellmund
From 5 p.m.

Wednesday
7 June

WALK ALONG THE SCHÜSS
This is a pleasant, easy walk along the river- perfect

for a warm summer evening.

Meeting place
Take bus Nr.2 to
Schleusenweg
7 p.m.

Wednesday
14 June

MINIGOLF IN STUDEN
Come and see if your minigolf score has improved

since last year!  You can take a bus (Nr.74) to Studen
Grien at 18.48 from Bahnhofstrasse. This is the last

direct bus to Studen Grien.

Meeting place:
Restaurant Florida
Studen
7.15 p.m.

Wednesday
21 June

COFFEE AFTERNOON
Restaurant da Toto Bözingen

We hope to be able to enjoy a drink outside
in the garden.

Meeting place
Bözingenstr. 139
Take bus Nr. 1 to
Redernweg
3 p.m.
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Yours sincerely,
The Committee

Wednesday
28 June

LAGO LODGE
The beer there was so good that we thought we
would go back to try it again.  You can also join
in a game of boggia if you’re feeling energetic.

Meeting place
Train station (far
end exit to Robert-
Walser-Platz)
7 p.m.

Wednesday
5 July

END OF SEASON BARBECUE
It has become a tradition to meet for the last time

before the summer holiday in the garden of Serena
and Peter Notz and, as always, we are very grateful
for this opportunity.  You will need to bring your own
cutlery, plates and glasses, as well as something to
put on the grill and to drink.  Please contact Sylvia

(032 323 47 05) if you need further information.

Meeting place
Bernstrasse 51
3294 Büren a/Aare
From 7 p.m.

WE WISH ALL OUR MEMBERS A HAPPY
SUMMER HOLIDAY AND LOOK FORWARD

TO SEEING YOU AGAIN IN AUGUST

Wednesday
16 August

SUMMER BUFFET
We’ll begin the new season with a relaxed evening of

eating and drinking from the buffet to which we all
contribute.  Members are asked to bring a small,

favourite dish, sweet or savoury tarts and quiches,
salads, cheese, etc. for everyone to share.  It would
help if you brought your own drinks, plates, cutlery

and glasses as well.  Many thanks to Jacqueline Kläy
for inviting us for what is always an enjoyable

evening. Please let Jacqueline (079 657 91 90) or
Sylvia know by Monday, 14 August if you will be

attending and if you will bring something sweet or
savoury to put on the buffet.

Meeting place
Weissensteinstr. 24
2502 Biel
From 5.30 p.m.

Wednesday
23 August

EATING ITALIAN AT RESTAURANT
SATRIALE’S

We think it’s time to have a meal at our regular
meeting place, to show them that we are grateful
to them for reserving the room for us whenever

we need it.

Meeting place
Rest. Satriale’s
6.30 p.m.


